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The man -%as squatting by the edge of the
pretty little streamn that g'urgied and rippled
along, and, to my astonishment, as I rode dloser,
1 saw that bie wvas goid-washing, or apparently
50o. Noiv, as the country round about did not
appear at ail aurifeu'ous, nor dld I knov of any
digging-s in the neighborbood, I feit conslderably
:astonished.

He diii not unove wben 1 came close.
"Hov are you getting along?" 1 asked, for te

'sake of opening a conversation. "An ounce to
the disb?"*

He twlstedl his head around to look at me, and
said: "Not now, but it don't run bad. Thiree
and four' pennyweigbts.-

He -%as a soiemn-looklng old fellow, and he
-made this statentent s0 seriousiy that hoe rather
staggered me. Then hoe went on quietiy finish-
ing the last o! the dish, wbîle 1 leant on my
'horse's neck and watched hlm. When hit had
linished be straiglitened bîiself up. and, ib
a satislied smile, banded me the dish. I took
It and insp)ected it. There tvas a littIe blacik
sand, such as you can find anywhere in Austra-
lia; beyond that, notluing. I gave hlm back the
dlsh %vithout a reniark. for 1 concluded it was
a joke of sorie sort hie wvas playing off on me.

Taking- th-e dilb bacek, hie remarked, -You
'wvouldn't think stuff ran like that about here,
*would you?"

"'No, 1 shouid not." I replied. "How is '.
-that the place Is not rushed?"

The ffid man Iooked at mie with a cunning
*grin.

"'Cos tbey can't. Ali titis land about here
-once belonged tc> me: but I was sw'indled out
oef it. But not all-not aIl. I "'as too sharp for
-tliem. They didn't know that there ivas gold

*cn this bit o! land, so the swindlers left me
-that as wvortbless an& nio% I'm working It. Lis-
ten," and lie came close; "I've got nearly enougli
-tio bu;' back everything. V've been sticking at
-it now for' years. and as soon as I've got ail I
w'ant 1 mnean to buy everything back."

I dicjn't know cuite what to make of it, but
~te little tow;nship to which I was bound wvas
just aheaid, and I w'ished hlm iuck and pusbed
'on, leaving hlm filling up another dish from a
'bag of Ctirt that lay beside hlm.

Seated in the verandah. of the hotel that even-
-irg, I mentloned to the landlord my meeting-
;vitb the oid man.

"Old Forsytb, the mail hatter," hie said. "Tes,
'the old feilow"s a character, isn't hie?"

"He told me he owned aIl the country about
'bere once?"

"Partly true: lie had a big sýtation once, and
-got a lot of land purchased, but hoe lost it ail."

"He said lie ;e'as sw'indled."
"Ali- that's part o! biis madness. He piayed

tIhe fool, and. of course, others took advantage
ot hlm. l'il tell you the old mian's. story If you

'hi*ke; it's a queer one."
Naturally I agreed, and the landiord coin-

inenced.
"Old Forsythi originally made his money on

the gold fields, but that w'as before my Urne.
5Vhen I canme heu'e hie had a good bit of land.
;aid Iea'ýed1 a fair-slized station, and was a hard-

ivorklng feliowv wlth a capital bank account.
was a. wYidower, Nwlth nto chl<ren, and mnari
a young wlfe. She was a good-looklng f
who marrled him for Us money, and hadn't
sense to know tvhen she tvas weli off. She:
aiiy eloped ç%lth a flash overseer lie had, t
that settled poor Forsyth. He drank and in-
dled away ail hie had in about eight years.
course, hie was swlndied to a certain exte
unscrupulous people took advantage of his st
to malte good bargains out of hlm. No one -wo
have believed that a man like hlm could hi,
been so fond of the woman; but there is no n
take, it broke hlm right up. That's the sto
Hie wound up with a bad attack of brain fei
and since then he's been a harmiess lunatie. p.
sessed wlth an Idea that hie hias a private gw
mine. and lias panned out a fortune in t
creek. 0f course there's no gold In this part
need not tell you that."

"How does hie exist?" I asked.
-That's %,%here the romance cornes in. M'

h:s wife raui away, she lef t hlm a year-oid ba:
daughter, and %%hlen th-is chiid was born hot %y
se delighted tha.t he insisted on setting onlî
bji*thday gift of a smal farrn, and it was i
i so tight that vrhen the drink softened 1

brain, he could not niake ducks and drakesý
that: though many tried to get it froni hlm. l
not of very much value, but that deserteui gi
lias grown Up a regular Nvoider. Smarti ai
î,retty. She i<éeps a lot of poultry, and x'uns ul
farni as a dairy. She's between 18 and 19 noi
and couldl have married weli bal! a dozen tinuie
but no, she runs the place, and looks af ter' il
old mani. Not that hie wants much looking afît
for as long as he's allowed to I bis bag r
w'vith wliat hoe thinks is wasb dlrt, and tak&
dlown to the creek and %vash it. he's happy.."

The landiord stopped and lit a frcsh cigau'.
"There's one thing," he %vent on, "whichi im0f

%)f us cau make out. No one stops on il-'
pliace at nigb.t but the old man and the girl. à,t
a queer-looking servant womani they have tlue.
No>body*s ever asked there. Two or tbree Iva
suns have tried, in that famillar way tbey ca
p>ut on w'ben they like, but ail tbey've got's,
snubbing for their pains. No, tbere's no rcascc
Nwly the' girl shouldn't marry and have a liori
a"id farnily of bier ow'n, for the old man isD
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